
1291
2069

347
766

their mothers. While the children
play in Epworth hall during the
first part of the afternoon, the
mothers will be entertained with
solos by Miss Gladys Mclntyre and
Miss "Fay sparkt, and a reading

: .ccnuTTax Returns Are
Ch ccked py S. A. Kozer
- yi ii urn ' -

All official returns on the in-
come tax election ; received and
checked by the secretary of state
aret?--- .. -- .:

People's Cash
Lane .......... 4685
Una ...... ;S37
Sherman . L . . . . t 179
Tillamook ...... j 695
Wasco 1 1 127
Washington ;. . . . . t 25t0
Baker .... , 1233,
Deschutes ....... ( 595
Hood Rirer . . . .' j 723
Umatilla .... ... 12003

817
1471
892
584
447

this state and two which are in
dire need , of assistance at this
time: . , . r-- .

"Whereas, the exposition Is of
compelling Importance and enor-
mous benefit to the state of Ore-
gon; and . '

"Whereas,", the present expo-
sition has broken all past records
tor attendance;

"Now, therefore, I, Walter M.
Pierce, governor of the state of
Oregon, pursuant to the authority
in me vested, do hereby proclaim
and declare Saturday, the 10th
day of November, 1923, as Pacific
International Day in Oregon."

By BETTT KESSI. PhoneCounty-- -

1035 StareTes ; No
1289 , 828
4091 2523

898 . 892
1555 10C7

816 07

UCUlUIl r . . v .
Clackamas . .
Colombia . . . .

Cocs.;r
Josephine

Growing old la just a sad busi
ness of losing the capacity to get
excited. - U C vf

Will be closed 114ay Monday, Annis-tl- d

Day, in honor of those who fquffht

Mrs. George Bingham la again
in Salem after the week spent in
Portland. She Is feeling much
better and la recuperating from
her. Illness rery satistactorily. ,

The Salem Woman's club will
hold a ' patriotic meeting this af-

ternoon in the' club tiouse on
North Cottage , street. At two
o'clock! .there will be a meeting
of the ezecutire board ' ahds the
regular business meeting of the
club will start promptly at 2;30.
Governor Walter : M. Pierce ; will

by Miss Bessie Cox. The three
girls are students at Willamette
university. Mrs. Jack Acton will
tell a short story j for the group.

Following the play hour.: the
children will march into the base-

ment w"here they will give a short
play "Come Over and HeIp Us,"
the roles of which will be played
by Esther Gibband, Marie Lippold,
Lorraine Bouffleur, Cora Maud
Newton, Lois Burton, Roy Nichols,
Lloyd Powell, Clarence and Ken-
neth Hoogerhyde. Bertrand Mil-

ler .'will sing a solo, and Helen
White will give a recitation, which
will be followed by a number of
songs sung by the children.

Mrs. L. W. Miller and Mrs. C.
E. Powell ' will assist Mrs. A. A.
Lee with the program, and Mrs
Fostor Odom will . receive the
guests at the door. Mrs.' Ray
White and Mrs. R. S. Melson will
have charge of the refreshments.

for the sake of freedomThe "one big union" idea Is
pretty good, however, when ap-

plied to states.

Members of the OAC club met
at the homeof Mrs. 'J. Ray Lnper
Thursday . for ; the regularmonth-l- y

business i'and social meeting.
For the social hour Mrs. Wilbnr
Weeks and Joe Chambers arrang-
ed an evening of games in the or-
der of homecoming, during which
the bag rush was staged, as well
as the usual athletic events of
the! week-en- d. ; For the football
game the living room , rug was
lined of f lor true gridiron style,
and the game was played with
tiddlewinks.jwith the kick-of- f, the
downs and the goals being car-
ried through in comical Imitation
of the real thing. Even the doc-
tor was called upon to administer
first-ai-d. After the games of the
evening orange O's were present-
ed to the winners of the events.

Many of the members had been
back to the campus for homecom-
ing and werie kept busy telling of
the old classmates whom they

1 n "Infernal young Idiot" is
one who enjoys the things you can
no longer enjoy. , -speak upon Americanization dur

ing the program which is to fol
low the club meeting, and Mrs.
Harry Harms will sing a group
of solos. After the program an
hour of tea will be enjoyed.

Damon'i Weelily Limericfe
Here's one by Mrs. Miltonberger, 971 N. Commercial:
Mrs, Miltonbergrer is one of our new customers and

gets a sack of Fisher's Blend flour free. This is the
clever verse she wrote: . .

.) TTben If, comes to getting prices
'

; j
t - You may search throughout the town..

' And eTerytiine you pay your bilW
f Yoo can't help but frown. 1 .......

--. I But it's different down at Damon's store; .
v

i He has things priced so low
Yon simply cannot beat ft j

No matter where you go. ..,
Fisher's Blend Flour makes the lightest, sweetest

bread imaginable. ; Try a sack the. next time you order
flour. 1 ;a.v. ;, I :.:J ,.r'..

; ... When you buy at Damon's you can feel confident you
are 'getting the very best at the lowest possible cost.
Today we offer: i ' - J

Miss! Lenta Baumgartner is Recommends Foley. Kidney Pills
'Your medicine worked a mifa- -

cle for me," writes Mrs. C. Biron,
saw.

spending ; the week-en- d at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph: Baumgartner. She is a
freshman at the University of Or-
egon this year and is a pledge of
Delta Delta Delta sorority, i

140 Fayette Street. Lynn Mass.
"I was all run down, had a cough
all winter, also kidney trouble and

Miss Annabelle Golden Is spend
ing the week-en- d at the home of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Golden. Mlsa Golden is attending

Instead of the regular meeting
on the second Thursday of the
month, the!. club Is planning to
have', an old fashioned costume
party and dance some time during
the week before Chrstmas. when
all of the students will be home
for the holidays and can partici-
pate in the! fun. There will be a
Christmas tree, a program and
dancing during the evening. Al-
though the plans for the affair
are as yet rather indefinite, Mrs.
Lewis Griffith has been delegated
to arrange for the place of meet

Oregon Agricultural college at

after taking a few boxes of your
medicine my cough and backache
left me. I can eat and sleep well.
1 canvass and. recommend it at ev-
ery house I enter." Prompt relief-

-secured from kidney and blad-
der irritations, rheumatic pains
through using Foley Kidney Pills
Insist on the genuine-- refuse sub-
stitutes. Sold eveywhere. Adv.

'

Pacific International
Day Is Proclaimed

Corral lis. .): M. i

Mrs. A. J. Clereland entertain
ed the Golden Hour club at an at--

tractive one-thir- ty luncheon at
her home Thursday afternoon. Let us supply all

your wdiits todayPink rosebuds, were used for the
centerpiece of the table, around

THERE CAN BE NO
ARGUMENT

about the merit and superior
quality of Peerless bread. If
you want the very best loaf
of white bread, regardless
of the price you pay, you
will .invariably take ours.
One slic4 convinces. One
loaf makes you & friend for- -
ever. ..

which covers were placed for Mrs.
Ira Butler, Mrs. Mason Bishop,

Campbell's Soups : 10c

Best Creamery Butter 50c

. Alfalfa Clover, Pure
Strained Honey, 5
pounds for . ..75c

(Bring container)

1 Large Humidor Union
Leader Redicut Tobac-- ,

ca , for $1.00 a 50c r.

French briar pipe free
with each can. .

2 Pkgs. Unit fW.,:y,fji0e
5 lbs. Sweet Spuds ..25c
Grimes l Golden Apples,
' free ' from worms, .

Per box ... ..$1.00
Ginger Snaps, lb. 15c

Spuds, 100 lbs. ... --..$1.50

Guaranteed Eggs, doz. 40c

TEA i

Best Kn-He- ad Gun-powd- er,

lb. ...J..-....5-
0c

Best Ceylon and India
Black, quality 1 guar- - r

anteed . 60c,
85c BOX

Super Special, while they
j t last, Jonathan Apples,
; hand picked and free

from worms .85c Box

Fisher's . Pancake Flour,
" perJ sack Ui.i....65c

No.. 9 sack Oats 45c

Bulk Oats, 4 lbs; for ..25c

3 lbs White Beans .:..25c
7 bars White Wbnder

Soap 1 - 25c
Large White Celery - 10c

Fresh Tomatoes, 2 lbs.
..' for 25c

Mrs. Pred Ellis, Mrs. Homer In-gre- y,

t Mrs. Al Siewerts, Mrs. G. i

Fox, Mrs. Van Slyte, Mrs. i Lloyd

Governor Pierce yesterday Issued
a proclamation setting aside today
as Pacific. International day in
Oregon. The ' proclamation fol-

lows: '. j' ;i -

"Whereas, the Pacific Interna-
tional Livestock exposition is one
of the greatest of its kind on
earth; ; '

,

"Whereas, It Is a movement in
behalf , of agriculture and stock,
two of the largest industries in

Springer, Mrs. Winkler and the
hostess. ' ' :

Chrysanthemums and autumn PEERLESS BAKERY
170 N. Commercial Phone 308 CLASSIFIED ADS IN THRSTATESMAN BRING RESULTSleaves were used effectively in the

rooms where the ; afternoon was
spent; chatting and sewing. The

ing. ' With all of the alumni, for-
mer students and. the present stu-
dents, it is expected that over 200
will be present for the Christmas
party. -

, ":

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Scandinavian church was pleas-
antly entertained Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Gust
Ostrin, with Miss Andrea Ipsen as
assistant hostess.' After a short
devotional j meeting the ladles
spent the time planning for their
annual bazaar, which is to be held
on i December 1st, at the Welch
Electric store. At the close of
the meeting the hostess served de-

licious refreshments.

-- The Brush College Helpers met
at the home of Mrs. Elmer Smith
Thursday j afternoon to tie com-

forters : for the Children's farm
home nea,r Corvallls. Mrs. Charles
Park wasi a guest for the after-
noon, and Mrs." Paul Wallace

: '

next meeting of the club will be
at the home of Mrs. Fred Ellis
November 22. ' i

15c No Better Date could have been selected Hot.Cranberries, lb.
- , -

Beets, bunch 5e

.15cGreen Peppers, 2 lbs.Turnip hunch --5c

ZL J. B. Xice. 2-l-b. pkg. 23c . 4 lbs. for L. 25c

Joined the club as a member. Be

WARDROBES
and TRUNKS

$9.00 and Up
Get a wardrobe and. keep

your clothes neat and free
from wrinkles. We have a
big roomy wardrobe that is
guaranteed to wear i like
iron.

Suitcases $1.35

.CAPITAL
EXCHANGE.

842 N. Coma. Phone 1368W

fore the club adjourned the hos-
tess served a delicious luncheon.

i ' :

? Miss Edith Ross and Mr. 'and
Mrs. Claussen of Wheeler, Or., are

"Joe has a sigu in liis markets--it reads something
like this: This Market Keeps "Joe?' and "Joe" Keeps
This Market He Not' Only Keeps the -- Market but He
ICeeps Good Meat Come In and Meef "Joe" and Take
Some of His Good Meat Home With You 1'

'Damon., - rccrsr o.

839 N."COM?JERCUL ,

1 - -
spending ! the week-en- d at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Blod-ge- tt

on the Wallace road. Miss
Ross is a j cousin of Mrs. Blodgett,
and is a I teacher in the Wheeler
school. Mr. Claussen is princi-
pal of the Wheeler high school.

. r ''

1 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Utley and
son, Billy, have been spending the
week in Portland where they have
been attending " the ' Pacific In-

ternational livestock show. Mrs.
Utley and Billy are expecting .to
return this afternoon. ' Mr. Utley
is showing a pen of Duroc Jersey

Apparently every one vants shoes. The prices we are quoting for this oc--
casion are very attractive and have brought eager buyers from far and near
for today we have arranged for plenty off additional salespeople to insure

hogs at the show and it is report

PROMPT ATTENTION TO ALI1
HQ Knights of the Ku Klux Klan will hold a Ceremonial

at the , State Fair ' Grounds, in Salem tonight, and the
event Gs to . be attended by the delivery of the Charter

ed that he has taken a number
of ribbons.

i Mr. and Mrs. William McCall
are spending the week-en- d In
Portland! visiting at the Pacific In

. ONE LOT
Tin

ternational. -

Miss Prudence Patterson will
Growing Girls' Shoes

Black and brown lace, low heelsr broad
toes, sizes 2J4 to 7 $7.00 values

! wien
Women's,

OXFORDS
Brown, black and grey,
low heels, regular $7

spend the week-en- d with her
1mother. 1 Mrs. Edward G. Patter

son. ' Miss Patterson is a freshm-

an-in the school of Home Eco
norolcs at Oregon Agricultural col-
lege, and is a pledge of Kappa Al $4.95

$4.95

to Salem Elan No. 23 Realm of Oregon.
: 'V- -.

. y.; j. - ,
"(! . Freparations'ifor the largest, gathering, of Klansmen to
Oregon, have been tender' way tome weeks and Klansmen arriv-
ing in Salem . last, evening were, united, in the belief that the :

number of Klansmen present would exceed all previous esti-

mates.
' 1

, ,

Klansmen are expected to K assemble at the . State Fair
Grounds during the day and preparations for the parade will
be completed so that the marching Klansmen will start from
the grounds promptly at 8:45 o'clock p. m. .

;

'
The van guard uUll be composed of local officers who will'

cover the entire line of march on North Capitol, to Court and
over to State; then west on State to Commercial and east on
Court to North Summer, and the Fair Grounds. '

pha, Theta.' ,

: Her many friends of Salem will
be sorry to learn that Mrs. Ger
trude Cameron of Sllverton is con-
fined to her home with diphtheria.
Mrs. Cameron is a frequent Salem

IeGSKoes
Broken ' lines. Reg. vWue
to $7.50, while they last

$1.95
i '

h Men's,'
j Work Shoeo
! Heavy Brown Shoes, "BII--I
shko Soles. Best for hard

'wear.":. -

Ladies' Pumps and Sport
Oxfords

Black, brown, J. Ooze and tan calf, low
heels, all styles. Regular 9 and $10
values':' i 'L. ?:Y !''.

visitor and Is prominent in musi

. Women's ;

PUMPS AND
SLIPPERS

Black kid and patent, all
styles, regular; $9 values $6.95

$6.95- fi
1$4.95

The parade will be headed by the American Flag followed
by the Firey Cross, the lead band, high official of the Ku Klux
Klan and the Eoyal Eiders ox the Bed Robe in machines.

. .s . .".. . j '

; , , , The Scotch , Kiltie band from Portland will lead the pro-ccsd-ou

of Eoyal Elders of the Bed Robe who are followed in
line by Portland Klan No. 1 1 and other Klant in marching

' '
order. :

cal circles of the county.
"

1 ' ' -U
Mri and Mrs. T. A. Llvesley and

son tommy, and Mr. and; Mrs.
Frits Slade motored to Portland
yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Roberts and their daughter, Mil-
dred,! to be --the guests of Mr. and
Mrs.' j Roberts at box party last
night- at the horse show of the
Pacific International livestock
show; Helen Roberts, who is at-
tending St. Helen's hall, joined the
party for- - the evening. r. "

- r:v,i v
"

Mrs. Mary S. Howell left Thurs-
day for Long -- Beach. Cal., where
she . will spend the winter at the
Panama apartments. - For the past
number of years Mrs. Howell has
been spending the winter months
in the; south,' returning to Salem
for the summer and-autum- n sea-
sons. ' " ' ': ; ;

iv I J r:'-fyXi:-

" Alpha PI Delta, local fraternity
on the jeampus of Oregon Agricul-
tural s college, i announces the
pledging of Elmer Schone of Sa-
lem.- Alpha PI Delta is a petition-
er of Phi Kappa Sigma.

The Little Light Bearers, of the
FirstMethodist church will give
a party this afternoon at the
church fori the children of' the
carch tinder the age of nine, and

Men's House
Slippers

Felt Slippers, Soft soles. ;

$3.00 Grade LOOCrada

$1.95 $2.95

Men's Dress? Shoes arid
Oxfords

New styles, latest lasts in black and
brown, all sizes. Regular values $7.00.
Special

:$495
Men's High Grade Dress

Shoes
Staple lasts, new, toes in black and
brown calf. These are our regular $9
sellers '

-

Women's Comfort
Shoes and Slippers

v Rubber Heels, Plain or Cup
Toes. Regular $5.00 and
$6 values. " -

$2.95 AND $3.95
'' '" y - .'

Women's House
Slippers '

; ; it

Felt and Chamois Slippers,
with soft or leather soles,

$2.50 .Values $4.00 Values

$135 - . $235

Provisions have been made for .machines to carry 'aged
Klansmen and those others who are unable to complete the
entire march. .,. '

After the parade has returned to the Fair 'Grounds, the
public will be admitted free and the Grandstand and Bleachers
made . available - to them 'during, the Ceremonial and lecture
which will be delivered from the judges stand.

Boys Sho es
For Dress for School Wear
Siie 8 to IVt ..... ... $3.35
Size 12 to 2 ..$3.G3
Size 2V to 5Vi .1 $3.S3

$6.95
4


